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Abstract:- River Nile is an essential water resource for 

both drinking water and irrigation in Egypt. This study 

assessed water quality at River Nile and three polluted 

ecosystems namely Omr Beck drain, Sherbeen drain, 

Manzalalake and investigated the impacts of this water 

on some organs of African Catfish (Clariasgariepinus). 

The physicochemical parameters of the water were 

measured seasonally at three ecosystems compared to 

River Nile in the period fromwinter 2017and autumn 

2018. Also, this study evaluates the negative impacts of all 

measured parameters on the general health of the fish. 

The data indicated that EC, HCO3
-, SO4

2-, Cl-, Ca2
+, Mg2

+, 

Na+, K+, TH, TA and NO2
-  recorded higher concentration 

in Omr Beck drain water than those in other polluted 

ecosystems and River Nile. The data indicated that NO3
-, 

NH4
+ and DRP recorded higher concentrations in 

Manzala lake water than those water of RiverNile. The 

data showed that there were a highly significant variation 

in the levels of heavy metals, pesticides and diaxions in 

water and within African cat fish (Clariasgariepinus) 

tissues (liver, kidney and gills) between River Nile and 

three polluted ecosystems in all seasons per one year(p ≤ 

0.05).Also the study solved water pollution problem by 

reducing pollutants using two different methods 

(phytoremediation by Scenedesmusobliqnusand adsorbent 

nanotechnology by hydroxyapatite nanorods).each 

methods achieve 95% of reducing pollutants from 

polluted fields and so we can reuse waste water. 

 

Keywords:- River Nile, Omr Beck drain, Sherbeen drain, 
Manzala lake, ClariasgariepinusHeavy metals, Pesticides 

and diaxions, Scenedesmusobliqnus, hydroxyapatite nano 

rods. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

I. INTRODUCTION 

 

Water is the lifeline for the humanity in drinking and 

agricultural activities, however it receives enormous 

contaminants every day which resulted from careless 

interfere of human, others are presented naturally like metals 

which are useful in low levels but when these metals exceed 
the allowed limits endanger the water system resulted in 

degradation of aquatic system (PEREIRA et al., 2013; 

JÖRUNDSDÓTTIR et al., 2014; Bouaroudjet al., 

2019).Water bodiescontamination  represents the most 

serious phenomena that faces the worldwide which is 

produced as a consequence of continuous exposure to 

agriculture, industrial activities and urbanization(Olopadeet 

al., 2015). Recently the untreated sewages which were 

disposed within water threaten the whole aquatic life 

(Bahnasawyet al., 2009). Even though, River Nile, lakes, 

canals and seas receive many quantities of industrial, 

domestic wastewater from drains which disturb the aquatic 
equilibrium yielding complete alterations within whole 

constituents of ecosystem (El-Sheikh et al., 2010;Azzurroet 

al., 2010; Authmanet al., 2013) 

 

Heavy metals pollution is an ecological problem in 

which whole world suffered from it, threaten the aquatic 

system and difficult be overcome because of  its non-

biodegradable property and its bioaccumulation through 

aquatic food chain and finally precipitate within body tissues 

(Aimanet al., 2016). The danger of these metals lied on its 

destructive influences as it damage and disturb the species 
biodiversity and habitat constituents including water and 

sediments(Monroyet al., 2014; Authmanet al., 2015). 

Although some heavy metals are essential for life such as 

zinc,copper and manganese, butchromium, cadmium and lead 

(Pb) causing serious hazards on the health ( Ouyangetal., 

2002). 

 

Pesticides have an extremely useful role in 

improvement of agricultural products by stopping arthropod-

borne diseases but the bad effects of that returned to the 

undeliberate usage of these pesticides which contaminate 
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soil, surface, underground water resources and  near the a 

reservoirwatershed  could know water quality problems and 

disruption in fish (Moshood, 2009; Akan et al., 2014). 

Pesticides are known to be toxic to man if the contamination 

of food occurred by them is ingested, the chemical stability 

of these compounds, their high lipid solubility and toxicity to 

human and animals  explained the danger of these 

compounds ( Begümet al., 2005; Teklit, 2016) which caused 
irritation, dizziness, tremor, tonic and chronic convulsion 

(Akiwumi and Butler, 2008).  

 

Many ignorant fishermen,farmers and some other users 

have abused their use for agricultural and fishing purposes. 

Being persistent and toxic, they pose serious environmental 

and health hazards, not only in the areas of applications, but 

up the food chain as the receiving water body contains other 

edible zooplanktons apart from fish that ingest these toxic 

chemicals which reside mostly in the fatty parts of their 

bodies. Consequently, move through the food chain  (Canli 

and Atli , 2003).the existence of these compounds in water 

causes alteration in the natural and physical characters of 

water including taste odours and colors making it not 

drinkable even in low levels ( Chen and Folt , 2000). 

 

Chlorinated organic pesticides have great threats to 

environment due to its high stability and resistance to photo 

degradation so its existence is lasted for long periods in both 

fresh and marine water (Shokrzadehet al., 2009). These 

complexes are precipitated in animal bodies where direct 

absorption or ingestion of polluted nutrientsoccur by 

fish(Monirithet al.,2000). For monitoring Pesticide residues it 
should be measured within fish tissues especially gills 

because it considers the first organ in direct contact with 

water. Also, pesticides in water were stored in fish liver 

which gives a complete image about the negative impacts of 

pesticides over the last decades (Babuet al., 2005; Ntow, 

2005) 

 

Dioxins and dioxin-like compounds are a family of 

organic micropollutants belonging to the group of persistent 

organic pollutants(Calkosinskiet al., 2014). 

 
The importance of usage the African catfish namely, 

Clariasgariepinusin investigation returned to its abundance 

in River Nile and drainage canals in Egyptthroughoutthe year 

in higher proportion than many other Egyptian fish, and its 

richness with proteins even though its cheap price (Hagraset 

al., 2017; Al-Halani, 2018). Numerous methods have been 

proposed for removing toxicants from water sources to 

produce pure, clean and health water; these methods include 

chemical precipitation, membrane separation, ion exchange, 

electrochemicalcoagulation, reverse osmosis, and solvent 

extraction (Alqadamiet al., 2017). The oldest physico-

chemical treatments for the removal of heavy metals and 
pesticides from polluted places are labor demanding,costly 

and also disturbing  the environment (Harvey et al., 2002).  

So, there is necessary for an efficienteco-friendly and 

technology for imitigation of water contaminated with such 

toxic compounds (Nisha Gaur etal., 2014). The current 

study uses thephyto-remediation methods by micro algae  

especiallyScenedesmusSp. for the removal of pollutants in 

Biological treatment. 

 

Nano technological treatment by adsorption 

methodology is considered the optimal due to itsefficiency, 
easily applicable, don't harm the environment, low totalcost, 

minimal energy requirement, and rapid 

performance(Naushadet al., 2016). A large number of 

adsorbent materials havebeen fabricated and used in 

adsorption/removal of hazardous toxins from water, like 

chitosan (Simionatoet al., 2006; Dai et al.,2012), activated 

carbon (Abdienet al., 2016), hydroxyapatite (Zhu et al., 

2010), natural clay (Sdiriet al., 2016) and other adsorbents.  

The current study uses Hydroxyapatite (HAP, Ca5(PO4)3 

(OH)), a well-known member of the calcium phosphate 

family withhigh biocompatibility and can be used as an 
adsorbent  and brought from nature resource ( egg shell) for 

removal of toxic dyes from aqueous solution (Penget al., 

2018). 

 

The current investigationaimed to evaluate water 

physicochemical characteristics, Heavy Metals, pesticides 

and diaxion in Waterand Some Organs of 

Clariasgariepinusin different drains in Nile Delta, Egypt then 

solving water pollution problem by reducing the 

concentration of pollutants (heavy metal, pesticides and 

diaxions) by phytoremediation treatment using microalgae 

and by nanotechnological treatment using Hydroxyapatite 
nanorods. 

 

II. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

A. Study Area 

The current investigation was performed in the period 

from Winter 2017 to Autumn 2018 in four different aquatic 

ecosystems: three polluted drains, Omar beck drain as well 

as four secondary drains namely Samanoud, El-Mahla El-

Kobra, Gohar and El-Naseria drains. It is discriminated by 

industrial activities and agricultural drainage water. 

 

sherbeen drain is located on the Northeast Delta 

Northern Dakahlia on the western shore of the river Nile, 

bounded on the north by  Damietta governorate and south 

Talkha. It is considered one of the biggest agricultural 

draining in Dakahlia.  

 

Manzala Lake is located in the northeastern corner of 

Nile Delta bounded by the Mediterranean Sea to the north 

and east of the Suez Canal and the West Nile Damietta 

branch and to the south by easy Husseiniya.  It works as a 

final destination recipient for the main drainage to 
agricultural, industrial waste and sewage water and fourth 

source is River Nile (least polluted site) acted as the 

reference site. 
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Fig. (1): showing the locality of different  study sites  at El-Dakahlyia and El-Garbeia Governorate, Egypt represented by ( ). 

 

B. Water Sampling 

Subsurface water samples were seasonally collected in 

1L polyethylene bottles from each source at 50 cm depth for 

measuring water temperature (T) by (YSI model 33 S.C.T. 

meter), electric conductivity (EC) and hydrogen ion 

concentration (pH) with the aid of a Multi-parameter 

Analyzer (Model Corning, NY 14831 USA). Dissolved 

Oxygen (DO), Biological Oxygen Demands (BOD5) methods 

by (APHA, 1992), Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD) 

determined by the dichromate reflux method (APHA, 1998), 
Total Alkalinity (TA) (Welch, 1948), Total Hardness(TH) 

(Ca and Mg ) (APHA (1992), Extractable Ions (ChlorideCl-

)by (APHA, 1998), Sulphate (SO4
2-) by ( Jackson ,1967), 

Carbonates and Bicarbonates (Baruah and Barthakur , 1997), 

Extractable Cations (Allen et al. 1974), Nitrite – N (Barnes 

and Folkard (1951) and Dewis and Freitas (1970), Nitrate –

N(Taras, 1950) , Ammonia− N (APHA, 1989), Dissolved 

Reactive Phosphorus ( DRP)(APHA, 1985). 

 

The concentrations of heavy metals were preordained 

by using atomic absorption spectrophotometer (WFXAA 

spectrophotometer model 130B) (APHA, 1992). 
Determination of pesticides residues&diaxionsin water 

samples were analyzed by gas chromatography (GC/Mass) 

according to Miliadies,1998 and were carried out mainly at 

Central Agric. Pesticides Laboratory, Pesticide Residues & 

Environmental Pollution Dept., Agricultural  Research 

Center. 

 

C. Fish Sampling 

A sum of 240 specimens of the African sharp tooth 

catfish, Clariasgariepinuswere collected from each 

ecosystem seasonally from winter 2017 to autumn 2018.  
 

Liver, kidney and gills tissues were separated and 

washed by distilled water. Fish samples were then thoroughly 

dried at 75°C on a hot plate for 24 hr. Each sample was 

digested according to Dhaneesh et al. (2012 a; b) after 

crushed by a porcelain mortar to estimate heavy metals 

concentration by atomic absorption spectrophotometer 

(WFXAA spectrophotometer model 130B) (APHA, 1992). 

Estimation of pesticides &diaxions residues in fish organs 

were analyzed by gas chromatography (GC/Mass) according 

to Miliadies, 1998 and were executed mainly at Central 
Agric. Pesticides Laboratory, Pesticide Residues & 

Environmental Pollution Dept., Agricultural Research 

Center. 

 

D. Biological Treatment (Phytoremediation Method Using 

Micro Algae) 

Isolation of the unicellular micro algae, 

Scenedesmusobliqnuswas done from different pollutedfields 

,Egypt.The isolated unicellular Scendesmusobliqnus  has get 

from field to lab, The algae were kept on agar slants at 

approximately 4°C.Adaptation of  Scendesmusobliqnus to 

environmental polluted water with heavy metals and 
pesticides&diaxions occur by making serial concentration for 

each sample. To ensure the ability of micro algae to live and 

grow in this media (water samples polluted with heavy 

metals, pesticides and diaxions and full with nutrient from 

the field),Single cells of algae were propagated 

photoautotrophically in a 250-ml Erlenmeyer flask 

containing100 ml liquid, kept on a rotator shaker (100 rpm) 

at 25°C, and illuminated with cool-white fluorescent lights at 

a continuous light intensity of 5000 lx for each sample. For 

cell experiments: 15-ml aliquots of each sample containing 

single algal cells (initial spectrophotometric data: 
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OD680nm=0.050) were distributed to sterile 50-ml 

Erlenmeyer flasks. 

The media for Scenedesmusobliqnusfor each samples 

and control were incubated for 96 h on an orbital shaker (100 

rpm) at 25°C with a continuous light intensity of 5000 lx 

(Wijket al., 1998; Oliveira-Filho and Paumgartten, 

2000).Cell counts were correlated with absorbance over time 

for 96 h on a Shimadzu UV-2401PC spectrophotometer. The 
most favorable wavelength to use for monitoring culture 

growth was 680nm; Kasai (1993) reported that cell numbers 

and OD680nm were highly correlated. Thus, calculate algal 

cells growth indirectly using spectrophotometric data in this 

work. Appropriate control systems containing no heavy 

metals, pesticides and diaxions were included in each 

experiment. Control and polluted cultures were grown under 

the same conditions of temperature, photoperiod, and shaking 

of the stock cultures. 

 

E. Nano Technological Treatment From Natural Source 
(Egg Shell) 

 

 Preparation of  Hydroxyapatitenano rods HAPNRs: 

Eggshells were collected originally from local bakeries 

(Mansoura-Egypt) were successively washed several times 

with tap water followed by triplicate wash with distilled 

water and drayed in clean oven at 80 °C. Obtained brittle 

material was then ball mailed to obtain fine powder that 

sintered at 1000 °C for 6 h to ensure removal of all organic 

residuals and to convert the remained part to purified calcium 

oxide (CaO).Precipitation method was employed for the 

preparation of hydroxyapatite nano rods (HAPNRs) by 
complete dissolution of CaO in concentrated nitric acid 

(HNO3) followed by dilution process to obtain 1 M 

Ca(NO3)2. 0.6 M (NH4)3PO4 solution was prepared and 

slowly added to previously prepared 1 M Ca(NO3)2 solution 

and the pH was fixed at about 11–12 through addition of 

ammonium hydroxide (NH4OH) at 70 °C for 45 min. 

Obtained mixture was then kept overnight to settle the 

precipitate.Obtained white precipitate was then washed many 

times using deionized water to eliminate any excess of NH4
+ 

and NO3
- ions. Resultant powdered sintered again at 750 °C 

for 6 h.A double layer adsorption route was used for the 
process of purification.52 cm length column of diameter 2 

cm containing double layer of synthesized hydroxyapatite 

(thickness 0.5 cm for each). The flow rate was adjust using a 

tap in the end of column to be 1ml/s (Adsorption process). 

 

The statistical package for social sciences SPSS/PC 

computer program (version 20) was used for statistical 

analysis of the results. Data were analyzed usingone -way 

analysis of variance (ANOVA). The data were expressed as 

mean ±S.E. Differences were considered statistically 

significant at (P ≤ 0.05) and in significant at (P > 0.05). The 

ordination (CCA: Canonical Correspondence Analysis) was 
determined using MVSP software program (version 3.2). 

This analysis helps to explain the relationships between 

pesticides, diaxions and heavy metals concentrations in 

water. It also revealed the relationship among the heavy 

metals present in water and three fish organs. 

 

III. RESULTS 

 

A. Physical-Chemical parameters of water 

Annual means in the physicochemical parameters of 

water samples (temperature, electric conductivity, pH, DO, 
BOD, COD,TA ,TH, Cl-, SO4

2-, HCO3
-, Na+, K+, Mg2+,Ca2+, 

NO2
- -, NO3

-, NH4
+ and DRP were given in table 1. The data 

showed that there was a highly significant difference among 

the water of River Nile and different three drains in DO, 

BOD, COD,TA ,TH, Cl-, SO4
2-,  HCO3

-, Na+, K+, Ca2+, Mg2+, 

NO2
- -, NO3

-, NH4
+ and DRP (p ≤ 0.05), while temperature 

and pH (p > 0.05). The data indicated that electric 

conductivity in Omr beck drain was  the highest value then 

electric conductivity in Manzala lake was higher than that 

insherbeen drain and  River Nile water , it ranged between 

0.410 ds.m1- in the Nile and 2.720 ds.m1- in Omr beck drain. 
 

Dissolved oxygen showed higher values in Nile water 

amongother drains which ranged between2.720 and 8.150 

mgl-1in Manzalalake and the Nile respectively. In contrast to 

BOD and COD which showedhigher values in Manzala lake 

than that in the control water, the higher BOD readings 

wasrecorded 2.310 and 8.820 mg O2 l -1 in the control and 

Manzala lake respectively. The higher COD reading was 

recorded 28.270 - 101.200 mg O2 l-1 in the control and 

Manzalalakerespectively. The data indicated that TA and TH  

recorded higher concentration in Omr beck drain than those 

water of other polluted drains and Nile River. 
 

The data indicated that SO4
2-,  HCO3

-, Na+, K+, Ca2+, 

Mg2+and NO2
- recorded higherconcentrations in Omr Beck 

drain water than polluted water and River Nile (Table1). The 

data indicated that NO3
-, NH4

+ and DRP recorded higher 

concentrations in Manzala lake water than polluted water and 

Nile River (Table1). 

 

B. Heavy metals, pesticides and diaxions concentrations in 

water 

The data recorded in Table 2 showed the annual means 
in the heavy metals, pesticides and diaxionsconcentrations in 

water samples in the four studying sites (p ≤ 0.05), the data 

showed that there were a highly significant variation in the 

levels of whole heavy metals in water samples between Nile 

and other polluted sites. The whole heavy metals 

concentration recorded the highest value in Manzalalake 

while the lowest value in Nile River. The different types of 

pesticides ware found in water samples at different 

concentration at sampling sites. The whole pesticides in Nile 

River were not detected at all seasons. Dimethoate 

concentration at Omr Beck drain was 0.024 ppm (the lowest 

value) while the highest value (0.088 ppm) was recorded in 
sherbeen drain. Its concentration in Manzalalake was 0.065 

ppm. Chlorpyrifos concentration at sherbeen drain was 

0.042 ppm (the lowest value) while the highest value (0.057 
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ppm) was recorded in Manzala lake. Its concentration in Omr 

Beck drain was 0.055 ppm. Malathion concentration at 

sherbeen drain was 0.021 ppm (the lowest value) while the 

highest value (0.065 ppm) was recorded in Omr Beck drain. 

Its concentration in Manzalalake was 0.045 ppm. Atrazine 

concentration at Omr Beck drain was 0.036 ppm (the lowest 

value) while the highest value (0.074 ppm) was recorded in 

sherbeen drain. Its concentration in Manzalalake was 0.068 
ppm.Metalaxyl concentrations at Omr Beck drain and 

Manzlalake  were 0.085  ppm while Its concentration in 

sherbeen drain was not detected. Carbendazim 

concentration at sherbeen drain was 0.036 ppm (the lowest 

value) while the highest value (0.070 ppm) was recorded in 

Manzala lake. Its concentration in Omr Beck drain was 0.057 

ppm.Chloropropham concentration at sherbeen drain was 

0.042 ppm (the lowest value) while the highest value (0.072 

ppm) was recorded in Manzala lake. Its concentration in Omr 

Beck drain was 0.068 ppm.p-p-DDE* concentration at 

sherbeen drain was 0.042 ppm (the lowest value) while the 
highest value (0.337 ppm) was recorded in Manzala lake. Its 

concentration in Omr Beck drain was 0.075 ppm.Diaxoin 

concentration at Omr Beck drain was 0.046 ppm (the lowest 

value) while the highest value (0.066 ppm) was recorded in 

Manzala lake. Its concentration in sherbeen drain was not 

detected. 

 

C. Heavy metals levels in C. gariepinus organs (liver, kidney 

& gills)  

It is clear from table (3) that Zn2+ in the different 

organs of cat fish samples in the different habitat types varies 

0.805 µg /g dry wet. gills to 6.766 µg /g dry wet. liver. It is 
shown that high significant of Zn2+   content at Manzala lake 

to that of the Nile River but less significant of Zn2+  at 

Sherbeen drain  to that ofNile River. 

 

 Fe2+in the different organs of cat fish samples in the 

different habitat types varies from 0.134 µg /g dry wet. 

gills to3.095 µg /g dry wet. liver. it was evident that Fe2+  

of the Nile River was the lowest values but the highest 

ones were for Manzala lake.  

 Cu2+ in the different organs of cat fish samples in the 

different habitat types varies from 0.715 µg /g dry wet. 
gills to 10.765 µg /g dry wet. liver. Cu2+  values of fish 

samples for the four seasons and for Nile River and the 

other three sampling sites, it was evident that Cu2+   of the 

Nile River was the lowest values but the highest ones 

were for Manzala lake.  

 Cd2+ in the different organs of cat fish samples in the 

different habitat types varies from 0.168 µg /g dry wet. 

gills to 4.672 µg /g dry wet. liver. Cd2+  values of fish 

samples for the four seasons and for Nile River and the 

other three sampling sites, it was evident that Cd2+   of the 

Nile River was the lowest values but the highest ones 

were for Manzala lake. 
 pb2+ in the different organs of cat fish samples in the 

different habitat types varies from 0.147 µg /g dry wet. 

gills to5.795 µg /g dry wet. liver. pb2+  values of fish 

samples for the four seasons and for Nile River and the 

other three sampling sites, it was evident that pb2+ of the 

Nile River was the lowest values but the highest ones 

were for Manzala lake. 

 Mn2+ in the different organs of cat fish samples in the 

different habitat types varies from 0.108 µg /g dry wet. 

gillsto 3.820 µg /g dry wet. liver. Mn2+  values of fish 

samples for the four seasons and for Nile River and the 
other three sampling sites, it was evident that Mn2+ of the 

Nile River was the lowest values but the highest ones 

were for Manzala lake. Among three organs (Liver, 

Kidney and Gills) from different sampling sites and 

seasons , it was evident that the liver organ was the 

highest value of the concentration of measured heavy 

metals then kidney and the lowest one was gills organ. 

 

D. Pesticides and Diaxions concentrations in some organs 

(liver, kidney and gills) of cat fish 

From table (4) the levels of Atrazine (herbicides) in 
the various organs of cat fish samples in the different habitat 

types varies from 0.014 µg /g dry wet. Kidney and gills to 

0.050 µg /g dry wet. liver. the Atrazine concentration values 

of fish samples for the four seasons and for Nile River and 

the other three sampling sites, it was evident that Atrazine 

concentration  of the Nile River was not detected and its 

lowest value was in Sherbeen drain but the highest ones were 

for Manzala lake. Chloropyrofis (Organophosphate 

pesticides) concentration in the different organs of cat fish 

samples in the different habitat types varies from 0.006 µg /g 

dry wet. gills to 0.049 µg /g dry wet. liver. it was evident that 

Chloropyrofis concentration  of the Nile River was not 
detected and the lowest was Sherbeen drain but the highest 

ones were for Manzala lake. P-P-

DDE*(Organochloroinated  pesticides) concentration in the 

different organs of cat fish samples in the different habitat 

types varies 0.005 µg /g dry wet. gills to 0.128 µg /g dry wet. 

liver. it was evident that p-p-DDE* concentration  of the Nile 

River was not detected and the lowest was Sherbeen drain 

but the highest ones were for Manzala lake. 

Chloropropham(Organophosphate pesticides) 
concentration in the different organs of cat fish samples in 

the different habitat types varies from 0.014 µg /g dry wet. 
gills to 0.056 µg /g dry wet. liver. it was evident that 

Chloropropham concentration  of the Nile River was not 

detected and the lowest was Sherbeen drain but the highest 

ones were for Manzala lake. Diaxionsconcentration in the 

different organs of cat fish samples in the different habitat 

types varies from 0.024 µg /g dry wet. gills to 0.063 µg /g 

dry wet. liver. Diaxionsconcentration  of the Nile River and 

Sherbeen drain were not detected  but Manzala lake was 

higher than Omr beck drain. Among three organs (Liver, 

Kidney and Gills) from different sampling sites and seasons , 

it was evident that the liver organ was the highest value of 

Pesticides and Diaxions concentration then kidney and the 
lowest one was gills organs. 
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E. Correlation between pesticides and water heavy metals 

The Canonical Correspondence Analysis (CCA) detects 

the degree of correlation between each pesticide variable 

with water heavy metals concentration values and run on the 

ordination diagram Fig. (2). It is clear that, all analyzed 

pesticides showed high significant correlations except 

diaxion showed moderate significant correlations with heavy 

metals accumulated in different water samples in the first and 
second axes of the diagram.  

 

F. Correlation of heavy metals between water and fish 

organs 

The Canonical Correspondence Analysis (CCA) detects 

the degree of correlation between each water heavy metals 

amounts with fish organ heavy metals accumulation values 

and run on the ordination diagram Figs. (3, 4&5). It is clear 

that, all analyzed heavy metals in water samples showed high 

significant correlations with all analyzed fish organs (liver, 

kidney and gills) in the first and second axes of the diagram.  
 

G. Treatment of polluted water: 

 

 phytoremediation by micro algae of heavy metals 

The biological treatment by micro algae 

(Scendesmussp.) clarifies the maximum growth of algae after 

21 days of retention time in polluted water media with heavy 

metals, pesticides and diaxions in summer season (the 

highest amount of pollutants). Data showed the reduction of 

heavy metals concentration by micro algae (Scendesmus 

sp.)phytoremediation method in Table (5)  

 
For Zinc metal, Nile River( Reference site), the 

concentration of zinc metal was 0.018 mg/l. After using 

scendesmus micro algae to remove the pollutants.In Omr 

Beck drain, Its concentration before treatment was 0.720 

mg/l. and become 0.029 mg/l.the treatment occurred 

aroundly 96% as its concentration was decreased to 4 % of its 

concentration before treatment. In Sherbeen drain, Its 

concentration before treatment was 0.480 mg/l. and become 

0.011 mg/l.the treatment occurred aroundly 97% as its 

concentration was decreased to 3 % of its concentration 

before treatment.In Manzalalake, Its concentration before 
treatment was 0.970 mg/l. and become 0.045 mg/l. The 

treatment occurred aroundly 95% as its concentration was 

decreased to 5 % of its concentration before treatment. 

 

Iron  (Fe+2), In Nile River( Reference site),the 

concentration of iron metal was 0.021 mg/l. After using 

scendesmus micro algae to remove the pollutants.In Omr 

Beck drain, Its concentration before treatment was 0.760 

mg/l. and become 0.028 mg/l.the treatment occurred 

aroundly 97% as its concentration was decreased to 3 % of its 

concentration before treatment.In Sherbeen drain, Its 

concentration before treatment was 0.530 mg/l. and become 
0.015 mg/l.the treatment occurred aroundly 97% as its 

concentration was decreased to 3 % of its concentration 

before treatment.In Manzalalake, Its concentration before 

treatment was 0.890 mg/l. and become 0.041 mg/l. The 

treatment occurred aroundly 95% as its concentration was 

decreased to 5 % of its concentration before treatment. 

 

Cupper  (Cu+2), In Nile River ( Reference site), the 

concentration of cupper was 0.011 mg/l. After using 

scendesmus micro algae to remove the pollutants.In Omr 

Beck drain, Its concentration before treatment was 2.210 
mg/l. and become 0.077  mg/l.the treatment occurred 

aroundly 96% as its concentration was decreased to 4 % of its 

concentration before treatment.In Sherbeen drain, Its 

concentration before treatment was 0.620 mg/l. and become 

0.034 mg/l. the treatment occurred aroundly 95% as its 

concentration was decreased to 5 % of its concentration 

before treatment.In Manzala lake, Its concentration before 

treatment was 3.090 mg/l. and  become 0.173 mg/l. The 

treatment occurred aroundly 95% as its concentration was 

decreased to 5 % of its concentration before 

treatment.Cadmium  (Cd+2) , In Nile River ( Reference 

site), the concentration of cadmium was 0.013 mg/l. After 

using scendesmus micro algae to remove the pollutants.In 

Omr Beck drain, Its concentration before treatment was 

0.550 mg/l. and  become 0.031  mg/l.the treatment occurred 

aroundly 92% as its concentration was decreased to 8 % of its 

concentration before treatment.In Sherbeen drain, Its 

concentration before treatment was 0.440 mg/l. and become 

0.034 mg/l. the treatment occurred a roundly 92% as its 

concentration was decreased to 8 % of its concentration 

before treatment.In Manzalalake, Its concentration before 

treatment was 1.240 mg/l. and become 0.075 mg/l. The 

treatment occurred aroundly 94% as its concentration was 
decreased to 6 % of its concentration before treatment.  

 

Lead (pb+2) ,In Nile River ( Reference site), the 

concentration of lead was 0.009 mg/l.After using scendesmus 

micro algae to remove the pollutants.In Omr Beck drain, Its 

concentration before treatment was 0.850 mg/l. and  become 

0.027 mg/l.the treatment occurred aroundly 97 % as its 

concentration was decreased to 3 % of its concentration 

before treatment.In Sherbeen drain, Its concentration before 

treatment was 0.386 mg/l. and  become 0.027 mg/l. the 

treatment occurred aroundly 93% as its concentration was 
decreased to 7 % of its concentration before treatment.In 

Manzalalake, Its concentration before treatment was 0.952 

mg/l. and become 0.059 mg/l. The treatment occurred 

aroundly 94% as its concentration was decreased to 6 % of its 

concentration before treatment.Manganese (Mn+2), In Nile 

River ( Referance site), the concentration of magnesium was 

0.012 mg/l. After using scendesmus micro algae to remove 

the pollutants.In Omr Beck drain, Its concentration before 

treatment was 0.850 mg/l and become 0.034 mg/l.the 

treatment occurred aroundly 96 % as its concentration was 

decreased to 4 % of its concentration before treatment.In 

Sherbeen drain, Its concentration before treatment was 
0.580 mg/l. and become 0.013 mg/l. the treatment occurred 

aroundly 97% as its concentration was decreased to 3 % of its 

concentration before treatment.In Manzala lake, Its 
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concentration before treatment was 0.908 mg/l. and  become 

0.058 mg/l. The treatment occurred aroundly 94% as its 

concentration was decreased to 6 % of its concentration 

before treatment. 

 

 Phytoremediation of pesticide residue and diaxions 

Data showed the reduction of pesticide residue and 

diaxionsconcentration by micro algae (Scendesmus sp.)  
phytoremediation method in Table (6)   

 

 Dimethoate (organo phosphate pesticides), 

In Nile River (Reference site), the concentration of 

Dimethoate was not detected. After using scendesmus micro 

algae to remove the pollutants. In Omr Beck drain, Its 

concentration before treatment was 0.042 mg/l. and become 

0.004 mg/l.the treatment occurred aroundly 90% as its 

concentration was decreased to 10% of its concentration 

before treatment. In Sherbeen drain, Its concentration 

before treatment was 0.098 mg/l. and become 0.007 mg/l.the 
treatment occurred aroundly 92% as its concentration was 

decreased to 8 % of its concentration before treatment.In 

Manzala lake, Its concentration before treatment was 0.042 

mg/l. and  become 0.001 mg/l. The treatment occurred 

aroundly 97% as its concentration was decreased to 3 % of its 

concentration before treatment. 

 

 Chloropyrofis (organo phosphate pesticides) 

In Nile River( Reference site), the concentration of 

Chloropyrofis was not detected. After using scendesmus 

micro algae to remove the pollutants. In Omr Beck drain, 

Its concentration before treatment was 0.067 mg/l. and 
become 0.002 mg/l. The treatment occurred aroundly 97% as 

its concentration was decreased to 3 % of its concentration 

before treatment. In Sherbeen drain, Its concentration 

before treatment was 0.052 mg/l. and become 0.002 mg/l.the 

treatment occurred aroundly 96% as its concentration was 

decreased to 4 % of its concentration before treatment. In 

Manzalalake, Its concentration before treatment was 0.068 

mg/l. and become 0.004 mg/l. The treatment occurred 

aroundly 95% as its concentration was decreased to 5 % of its 

concentration before treatment. 

 

 Malathion (organo phosphate pesticides) 

In Nile River( Reference site), the concentration of 

Malathion was un detected. After using scendesmus micro 

algae to remove the pollutants.In Omr Beck drain, Its 

concentration before treatment was 0.074 mg/l. and became 

nil or un detectable. The treatment occurred aroundly 100% 

.In Sherbeen drain, Its concentration before treatment was 

0.041 mg/l andbecame  nil or un detectable. The treatment 

occurred aroundly 100% .In Manzala lake, Its concentration 

before treatment was 0.057 mg/l. and became not detected. 

The treatment occurred aroundly 100%.  

 

 

 

 Atrazine (Herbicides) 

In Nile River( Reference site), the concentration of 

Atrazine was un detected. After using scendesmus micro 

algae to remove the pollutants.In Omr Beck drain, Its 

concentration before treatment was 0.042 mg/l and became 

not detected. The treatment occurred aroundly 100% .In 

Sherbeen drain, Its concentration before treatment was 

0.088 mg/l. and  becamenot detected. The treatment occurred 
aroundly 100%.In Manzala lake, Its concentration before 

treatment was 0.083 mg/land became not detected. The 

treatment occurred aroundly 100%.  

 

 Metalaxyl  (organo phosphate pesticides) 

In Nile River( Reference site), the concentration of 

Metalaxyl was not detected. After using scendesmus micro 

algae to remove the pollutants.In Omr Beck drain, Its 

concentration before treatment was 0.089 mg/land  

becamenot detected. The treatment occurred aroundly 100% . 

In Sherbeen drain, the concentration of Metalaxyl was not 
detected.In Manzala lake, Its concentration before treatment 

was 0.095 mg/land  becamenot detected. The treatment 

occurred aroundly 100%.  

 

 Carbendazim (organo phosphate pesticides) 

In Nile River( Reference site), the concentration of 

Carbendazim was not detected. After using scendesmus 

micro algae to remove the pollutants. In Omr Beck drain, 

Its concentration before treatment was 0.067 mg/l and 

become 0.012 mg/l. The treatment occurred aroundly 95% as 

its concentration was decreased to 5 % of its concentration 

before treatment.In Sherbeen drain, Its concentration before 
treatment was 0.044 mg/l and  become 0.003 mg/l.the 

treatment occurred aroundly 91% as its concentration was 

decreased to 9 % of its concentration before treatment.In 

Manzalalake, Its concentration before treatment was 0.083 

mg/l and become 0.003 mg/l. The treatment occurred 

aroundly 96% as its concentration was decreased to 4 % of its 

concentration before treatment. 

 

 Chloropropham (organo phosphate pesticides) 

In Nile River( Reference site), the concentration of 

Chloropropham was not detected. After using scendesmus 
micro algae to remove the pollutants. In Omr Beck drain, 

Its concentration before treatment was 0.074 mg/land  

becamenot detected. The treatment occurred aroundly 100%. 

In Sherbeen drain,Its concentration before treatment was 

0.051 mg/l and became not detected. The treatment occurred 

aroundly 100%. In Manzala lake, Its concentration before 

treatment was 0.087 mg/land  become 0.007 mg/l. The 

treatment occurred aroundly 91% as its concentration was 

decreased to 9% of its concentration before treatment. 
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 p-p-DDE*  (Organo chlorinated  pesticides) 

In Nile River( Reference site), the concentration of p-

p-DDE*was not detected. After using scendesmus micro 

algae to remove the pollutants. In Omr Beck drain, Its 

concentration before treatment was 0.079mg/l and became 

not detected. The treatment occurred aroundly 100%. In 

Sherbeen drain,Its concentration before treatment was 0.055 

mg/land become 0.005 mg/l. The treatment occurred 
aroundly 90 % as its concentration was decreased to 10 % of 

its concentration before treatment.In Manzala lake, Its 

concentration before treatment was 1.099 mg/land  become 

0.091 mg/l. The treatment occurred aroundly 91% as its 

concentration was decreased to 9% of its concentration 

before treatment. 

 

 Diaxions 

In Nile River( Referance site), the concentration of 

Diaxions was not detected. After using scendesmus micro 

algae to remove the pollutants.In Omr Beck drain, Its 
concentration before treatment was 0.307 mg/land  become 

0.011 mg/l. The treatment occurred aroundly 95 % as its 

concentration was decreased to 5 % of its concentration 

before treatment. In Sherbeen drain, the concentration of 

Diaxions was not detected. In Manzala lake, Its 

concentration before treatment was 0.081 mg/land  become 

0.003 mg/l. The treatment occurred aroundly 96% as its 

concentration was decreased to 4 % of its concentration 

before treatment. 

 

 2-Nano technological treatment from natural source 

(Adsorption process) :- 
The nano technological treatment by natural source 

(egg shell) to obtained HydroxyApatite Nano Rods 

(HAPNRs) to purify polluted water media with heavy metals, 

pesticides and diaxions in summer season (the highest 

amount of pollutants). 

 

The polluted water pass from double layer of 

synthesized hydroxyapatite (thickness 0.5 cm for each) to 

occur the process of purification. Then,The purified water 

was measured .the concentration of pollutants in purified 

water was decreased to 95% from the polluted water in all 
study sited compared to Nile River (reference site). Data 

showed the reduction of heavy metals concentration by 

hydroxyapatite nanorods  Adsorption method in Table (7)   

 

 For Zinc (Zn+2) ,  

In Nile River( Reference site), the concentration of 

zinc metal was 0.018 mg/l.After using hydroxyapatite nano 

rods to remove the pollutants.In Omr Beck drain, Its 

concentration before treatment was 0.720 mg/l and become 

0.027 mg/l.the treatment occurred aroundly 96% as its 

concentration was decreased to 4 % of its concentration 
before treatment.In Sherbeen drain, Its concentration before 

treatment was 0.480 mg/l and become 0.015 mg/l.the 

treatment occurred aroundly 96% as its concentration was 

decreased to 4 % of its concentration before treatment.In 

Manzalalake, Its concentration before treatment was 0.970 

mg/l and 0.065 mg/l. The treatment occurred aroundly 93% 

as its concentration was decreased to 7 % of its concentration 

before treatment. 

 

 Iron  (Fe+2) ,  

In Nile River( Reference site), the concentration of 
iron metal was 0.021 mg/l.After using hydroxyapatite nano 

rods to remove the pollutants.In Omr Beck drain, Its 

concentration before treatment was 0.760 mg/l and  become 

0.037 mg/l.the treatment occurred aroundly 95 % as its 

concentration was decreased to 5 % of its concentration 

before treatment.In Sherbeen drain,Its concentration before 

treatment was 0.530 mg/l and become 0.017 mg/l.the 

treatment occurred aroundly 97% as its concentration was 

decreased to 3 % of its concentration before treatment.In 

Manzalalake, Its concentration before treatment was 0.890 

mg/l and become 0.041 mg/l. The treatment occurred 
aroundly 95% as its concentration was decreased to 5 % of its 

concentration before treatment. 

 

 Cupper  (Cu+2),  

In Nile River ( Reference site), the concentration of 

cupper was 0.011 mg/l. After using hydroxyapatite nano rods 

to purify the pollutants.In Omr Beck drain, Its 

concentration before treatment was 2.210 mg/l and become 

0.067  mg/l.the treatment occurred aroundly 97% as its 

concentration was decreased to 3 % of its concentration 

before treatment. In Sherbeen drain,Its concentration before 

treatment was 0.620 mg/l and become 0.037 mg/l. the 
treatment occurred aroundly 94% as its concentration was 

decreased to 6 % of its concentration before treatment. In 

Manzalalake, Its concentration before treatment was 3.090 

mg/l and become 0.127 mg/l. The treatment occurred 

aroundly 96% as its concentration was decreased to 4 % of its 

concentration before treatment.Cadmium  (Cd+2), In Nile 

River (Reference site), the concentration of cadmium was 

0.013 mg/l. After using hydroxyapatite nano rods to remove 

the pollutants.In Omr Beck drain, Its concentration before 

treatment was 0.550 mg/l and  become 0.041  mg/l.the 

treatment occurred aroundly 92% as its concentration was 
decreased to 8 % of its concentration before treatment. In 

Sherbeen drain,Its concentration before treatment was 0.440 

mg/l and become 0.026 mg/l. the treatment occurred 

aroundly 94% as its concentration was decreased to 6 % of its 

concentration before treatment. In Manzalalake, Its 

concentration before treatment was 1.240 mg/l and become 

0.099 mg/l. The treatment occurred aroundly 92 % as its 

concentration was decreased to 8 % of its concentration 

before treatment. 

 

 Lead (pb+2),  
In Nile River ( Reference site), the concentration of 

lead was 0.009 mg/l. After using hydroxyapatite nano rods to 

remove the pollutants.In Omr Beck drain, Its concentration 

before treatment was 0.850 mg/l and become 0.034 mg/l.the 
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treatment occurred aroundly 96 % as its concentration was 

decreased to 4 % of its concentration before treatment. In 

Sherbeen drain,Its concentration before treatment was 0.386 

mg/l and become 0.029 mg/l. the treatment occurred 

aroundly 93% as its concentration was decreased to 7 % of its 

concentration before treatment. In Manzalalake, Its 

concentration before treatment was 0.952 mg/l and become 

0.056 mg/l. The treatment occurred aroundly 94% as its 
concentration was decreased to 6 % of its concentration 

before treatment. Manganese (Mn+2) ,In Nile River( 

Reference site), the concentration of magnesium was 0.012 

mg/l. After using hydroxyapatite nano rods to remove the 

pollutants.In Omr Beck drain, Its concentration before 

treatment was 0.850 mg/l and become 0.026 mg/l.the 

treatment occurred aroundly 97 % as its concentration was 

decreased to 3 % of its concentration before treatment. In 

Sherbeen drain,Its concentration before treatment was 0.580 

mg/l and become 0.015 mg/l. the treatment occurred 

aroundly 97% as its concentration was decreased to 3 % of its 
concentration before treatment.In Manzalalake, Its 

concentration before treatment was 0.908 mg/l and become 

0.051 mg/l. The treatment occurred aroundly 94% as its 

concentration was decreased to 6 % of its concentration 

before treatment. 

 

Data showed the reduction of pesticide residue and 

diaxionsconcentration by hydroxyapatite nanorods  

Adsorption method in Table (8)   

 

 Dimethoate (organo phosphate pesticides) 

In Nile River( Reference site), the concentration of 
Dimethoate was not detected. After using hydroxyapatite 

nano rods to remove the pollutants. In Omr Beck drain, Its 

concentration before treatment was 0.042 mg/l and  become 

0.002 mg/l.the treatment occurred aroundly 95% as its 

concentration was decreased to 5 % of its concentration 

before treatment.In Sherbeen drain,Its concentration before 

treatment was 0.098 mg/l and become 0.005 mg/l.the 

treatment occurred aroundly 95 % as its concentration was 

decreased to5 % of its concentration before treatment.In 

Manzalalake, Its concentration before treatment was 0.042 

mg/l and become 0.002 mg/l. The treatment occurred 
aroundly 95 % as its concentration was decreased to 5 % of 

its concentration before treatment. 

 

 Chloropyrofis (organo phosphate pesticides) 

In Nile River( Reference site), the concentration of 

Chloropyrofis was not detected. After using hydroxyapatite 

nano rods to remove the pollutants.In Omr Beck drain, Its 

concentration before treatment was 0.067 mg/l and become 

not detected. The treatment occurred aroundly100% .In 

Sherbeen drain,Its concentration before treatment was 0.052 

mg/l and become 0.001 mg/l.the treatment occurred aroundly 
97% as its concentration was decreased to 3 % of its 

concentration before treatment.In Manzalalake, Its 

concentration before treatment was 0.068 mg/l and become 

0.003 mg/l. The treatment occurred aroundly 95% as its 

concentration was decreased to 5 % of its concentration 

before treatment. 

 

 Malathion (organo phosphate pesticides) 

In Nile River( Reference site), the concentration of 

Malathion was not detected. After using hydroxyapatite nano 

rods to remove the pollutants. In Omr Beck drain, Its 

concentration before treatment was 0.074 mg/l and become 
0.004 mg/l. The treatment occurred aroundly 95% as its 

concentration was decreased to 5 % of its concentration 

before treatment.In Sherbeen drain,Its concentration before 

treatment was 0.041 mg/l and become 0.006 mg/l. The 

treatment occurred aroundly 90% as its concentration was 

decreased to 10 % of its concentration before treatment.In 

Manzalalake, Its concentration before treatment was 0.057 

mg/l and become 0.004 mg/l. The treatment occurred 

aroundly 93% as its concentration was decreased to 7 % of its 

concentration before treatment. 

 

 Atrazine (Herbicides) 

In Nile River( Reference site), the concentration of 

Atrazine was not detected. After using hydroxyapatite nano 

rods to remove the pollutants. In Omr Beck drain, Its 

concentration before treatment was 0.042 mg/land  

becamenot detected. The treatment occurred aroundly 100% 

.In Sherbeen drain, Its concentration before treatment was 

0.088 mg/l andbecame  not detected. The treatment occurred 

aroundly 100% .In Manzala lake, Its concentration before 

treatment was 0.083 mg/l and became not detected. The 

treatment occurred aroundly 100%.  

 

 Metalaxyl  (organo phosphate pesticides) 

In Nile River( Reference site), the concentration of 

Metalaxyl was not detected. After using hydroxyapatite nano 

rods to remove the pollutants.In Omr Beck drain, Its 

concentration before treatment was 0.089 mg/l and become 

0.003 mg/l. The treatment occurred aroundly 97 % as its 

concentration was decreased to 3 % of its concentration 

before treatment. In Sherbeen drain, the concentration of 

Metalaxyl was not detected.In Manzalalake, Its 

concentration before treatment was 0.095 mg/l and become 

0.001 mg/l. The treatment occurred aroundly 98% as its 
concentration was decreased to 2 % of its concentration 

before treatment. 

 

 Carbendazim (organo phosphate pesticides) 

In Nile River( Reference site), the concentration of 

Carbendazimwas not detected. After using hydroxyapatite 

nano rods to remove the pollutants.In Omr Beck drain, Its 

concentration before treatment was 0.067 mg/l and become 

0.002 mg/l. The treatment occurred aroundly 96% as its 

concentration was decreased to 4 % of its concentration 

before treatment.In Sherbeen drain,Its concentration before 
treatment was 0.044 mg/l and become 0.002 mg/l.the 

treatment occurred aroundly 95% as its concentration was 

decreased to 5 % of its concentration before treatment.In 
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Manzalalake, Its concentration before treatment was 0.083 

mg/l and become 0.005 mg/l. The treatment occurred 

aroundly 94% as its concentration was decreased to 6 % of its 

concentration before treatment. 

 

 Chloropropham (organo phosphate pesticides) 

In Nile River( Reference site), the concentration of 

Chloropropham was not detected. After using hydroxyapatite 
nano rods to remove the pollutants. In Omr Beck drain, Its 

concentration before treatment was 0.074 mg/l and become 

0.001 mg/l. The treatment occurred aroundly 98 % as its 

concentration was decreased to 2 % of its concentration 

before treatment.In Sherbeen drain,Its concentration before 

treatment was 0.051 mg/l and become 0.003 mg/l. The 

treatment occurred aroundly 94 % as its concentration was 

decreased to 6 % of its concentration before treatment.In 

Manzalalake, Its concentration before treatment was 0.087 

mg/l and become 0.003 mg/l. The treatment occurred 

aroundly 96 % as its concentration was decreased to 4 % of 
its concentration before treatment. 

 

 p-p-DDE*  (Organochloroinated  pesticides) 

In Nile River (Reference site), the concentration of p-

p-DDE*wasnot detected. After using hydroxyapatite nano 

rods to remove the pollutants.In Omr Beck drain, Its 

concentration before treatment was 0.079mg/l and became 

not detected. The treatment occurred aroundly 100%. In 

Sherbeen drain,Its concentration before treatment was 0.055 

mg/land became not detected. The treatment occurred 

aroundly 100%. In Manzala lake, Its concentration before 

treatment was 1.099 mg/and become 0.081 mg/l. The 

treatment occurred aroundly 92 % as its concentration was 

decreased to 8 % of its concentration before treatment. 

 

 Diaxions 

In Nile River( Reference site), the concentration of 

Diaxions was not detected. After using hydroxyapatite nano 

rods to remove the pollutants. In Omr Beck drain, Its 

concentration before treatment was 0.307 mg/land become 

0.019 mg/l. The treatment occurred aroundly 94 % as its 

concentration was decreased to 6 % of its concentration 

before treatment. In Sherbeen drain, the concentration of 

Diaxions was not detected. In Manzalalake, Its 

concentration before treatment was 0.081 mg/l and become 

0.003 mg/l. The treatment occurred aroundly 96% as its 
concentration was decreased to 4 % of its concentration 

before treatment. After recording the results of treatment, the 

two methods of treatment of polluting water (Biological and 

Nano technological treatment ) were achieved a roundly 95 

% of purified water pollution. They have advantage that they 

are friendly to the environment.  

 

 
Table (1):-Annual means of physicochemical parameters (mean ± SE)  of water samples at various sampling sites. 
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Table (2): Annual mean of Heavy metals, Pesticides and diaxions of water samples(mean ± SE)   at various sampling sites 

ND: Not Detected 

 

 
Table (3): Annual mean of Heavy metals concentration of cat fish organs (liver, kidney, gills) (mean ± SE)   at various sampling sites 
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Table (4): Annual mean of Pesticides and Diaxions concentration of cat fish organs (liver, kidney, gills) (mean ± SE)   at various 

sampling sites ND: Not Detected 

 

 
Fig. (2): Canonical Corresponding Analysis (CCA) ordination diagram of the heavy metals accumulated in water according to the 

gradient of pesticides (arrows) in the study sites. 

 

 
Fig. (3): Canonical Corresponding Analysis (CCA) ordination diagram of the heavy metals accumulated in liver of collected fish 

samples according to the gradient of heavy metals in water (arrows) in the study sites. 
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Fig. (4): Canonical Corresponding Analysis (CCA) ordination diagram of the heavy metals accumulated in kidney of collected fish 

samples according to the gradient of heavy metals in water (arrows) in the study sites. 

 

 
Fig. (5): Canonical Corresponding Analysis (CCA) ordination diagram of the heavy metals accumulated in gills of collected fish 

samples according to the gradient of heavy metals in water (arrows) in the study sites. 

 

 
Table (5): The concentration of heavy metals of water samples (ppm) in summer season after algae treatment (phytoremediation) 
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Table (6): The concentration of pesticides &Diaxions of water samples (ppm) in summer season after algae treatment 

(phytoremediation) ND: Not Detected 

 

 
Table (7): The concentration of heavy metals of water samples (ppm) in summer season after Nano technological treatment 

 

 
Table (8): The concentration of pesticides &Diaxions of water samples (ppm) in summer season after  Nano technological treatment 

(ND: Not Detected) 

 

IV. DISCUSSION 

 

Water temperature is critical parameter as it has a great 

effect on the aquatic system due to its impacts on the 

organism's existence, evolution, reproductive performance 
and endurance to the infected diseases (Moustafa et al., 

2010; Gaber et al., 2013; El-Naggar et al., 2016).The mean 

value of water temperature was found within the permissible 

limits set by (WHO, 2004), which was between 25 and 30◦C 

but The relative increase in temperature of Sherbeen&Omr 

beck drains and Manzala Lake was observed. The elevation 

in the water temperature have adverse impacts which mainly 

represented in a decrease in the dissolved oxygen in water 

(UNEP, 2006; Adeogun, 2012).   
 

 

Electric conductivity is defined as the ability of water to 

transfer the electrical current, which isn’t only influenced by 
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presence of dissolved salts in water including Na, Ca, Mg, 

Ca, Fe, Al, Cl, SO4
-2 and P but also by variation in total 

dissolved solids and water temperature (Bhatnagar and 

Devi, 2013). The high conductivity values observed in Omr 

Beck drain &Manzala lake water indicated strongly 

implicates industrial, agricultural and sewage sources. These 

results agree with reports of electrical conductivity being a 

direct measure of anthropogenic impact (UNESCO-WHO-

UNEP, 1996). 

 

pH values used to measure the degree of acidity and 

alkalinity of water so it is beneficial parameter in evaluating 

chemical and biological state of water. There are several 

factors which have significant influences on pH such as water 

temperature, quantities of organic compounds and 

photosynthesis process occurred by aquatic flora (Osman et 

al., 2010). The values of pH in the investigated localities lie 

within the alkaline scale; It is within Egyptian standard 

regularities (6- 9.5) and the permissible limits of WHO 

(1993). The pH is important for aquatic life which most 

organisms have adapted to live in pH ranging from 6.5 up to 

8.5 and the runoff from agricultural, domestic and industrial 

areas may contain iron, aluminum, ammonia, mercury or 

other species (El Bouraieet al., 2010) that elevated pH 

values. The relatively highest pH of Omr Beck drain 

&Manzala lake water can be attributed to the large amounts 

of different pollution sources discharged into this drain.   

 

Dissolved oxygen can be defined as the quantity of free 

oxygen in water which is essential for the life of organisms 

inhabiting the aquatic ecosystem. The atmospheric air and 
photosynthetic organisms are the main sources of oxygen 

(Bhatnagar and Devi, 2013). DO has a vital role in the 

aquatic life because it influences the survival, growth,  

distribution, behavior and fish physiology and other 

organisms inhabited aquatic ecosystem (Mayer, 2012). 

 

The highly DO level (more than 5.0 mg/L) support 

good fish production (Bhatnagar et al., 2004). However, 

Catfish and other air breathing fish can adapt with low DO as 

1.0 mg/L (Santhosh and Singh, 2007; Bhatnagar and 

Singh, 2010; RFP, 2010; InfonetBiodivision, 2016; Swan, 
2017). The level of DO increase with decreased water 

temperature. As was expected the highest value of DO was 

recorded during winter season might be due to temperature in 

this season was low. The lowest value of DO was observed 

during summer that could be due to the decreased quantity or 

completely absence of rain accompanied by elevation in the 

water temperature which resulted in lowering in dissolved 

oxygen, increasing in organic matter decomposition which 

occurred by aquatic organisms which also consume more 

oxygen (Veado et al., 2000). The reduction in DO content 

maybe due to decomposition of suspended organic matter of 

sewage in drains (Tayel et al., 2007). Lower DO values were 
recorded in Omr Beck drain &Manzala Lake indicated that 

the oxygen is depleted in water, and this could be attributed 

to the pollution of the water by bitumen and other pollutants. 

BOD refers to the quantity of dissolved oxygen which 

is consumed by microorganisms to convert the most 

complicated organic compounds to simple ones under 

specific temperature (Elewaet al., 2007). Increase in BOD 

values monitored in Omr Beck drain &Manzala Lake 

environments being affected by quantity and quality of 

discharges, as well as seasonal and spatial effects (Abdel-

Hamid et al., 1992). BOD is an indirect measurement of the 
biodegradable organic matter content in water sample while 

the COD measures the total organic matter content in it. The 

high BOD and COD values in Omr Beck drain &Manzala 

Lake areas are indication of high organic and inorganic 

pollutant loads in the sites. The mean BOD values of the 

samples exceeded the permissible limit (3.0–6.0 mg / L) of 

the European Union (EU) for good quality water that will 

adequately support fishes and other aquatic life forms since 

the BOD value for unpolluted waters is usually ≤2 mg/L 

while values for polluted ones can be as high as ≥10 mg/L. 

The significantly high mean COD values in sites  Omr Beck 
drain &Manzala lake also exceeded the permissible limit 

(≤20 mg/L) for unpolluted surface water thus falling within 

the category of polluted waters (20–200 mg/L) (Chapman, 

1996). 

 

Alkalinity that considered all basic compounds must be 

at least 20 mg/L for good catfish productivity (Steven, 2009; 

PHILMINAQ, 2017). In particular, the alkalinity was above 

the value of 20 mg/L as recommended for African catfish 

that surely affected on its production. 

 

Hardness refers to quantities of Ca, Mn, Mg, Fe, Al, Zn, 
etc. in water, but in waste water hardness is mainly returned 

to amounts of Ca and Mg. The generally acceptable value of 

hardness for fish culture is at least 20 mg/L (Swann, 1997) 

with an optimum range of 30 to 180 mg/L as CaCO3 

(Santhosh and Singh, 2007; Swan, 2017). The current study 

with high total hardness may occur due to the presence of 

excess pollutants in the water. 

 

The elevated levels of HCO3
-, SO4

-2, Cl-, Ca2+, Mg2+, 

Na+, K+, in Omr Beck drain &Manzala Lake were reported in 

the present investigation. These results in harmony with those 
obtained by El-Naggar et al. (2016), Soltan and Awadallah 

(1995) and Hagras et al. (2017) showed elevations occurred 

due to huge amounts of domestic and industrial wastes which 

discharged in water.  

 

Dissolved inorganic nitrogen refers to total amounts 

nitrite, nitrate and ammonia (Tayel et al., 2007; Osman et 

al., 2010). The high amount found in Omr Beck drain 

&Manzala Lake water which may be enormous organic 

matters discharged within water as recorded by Tayel et al., 

2007. The higher contents of nitrite in Sherbeen drain water 

are indication of the microbial activity. The recorded increase 
in NO comparing to in River Nile water might be attributed 

to the increased bacterial activity in conversion of NO -NO -

ions through nitrifying process (Osman et al., 2010). The 
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increase in ammonia level in water samples collected from 

Manzala Lake water is indicator of the presence of pollutants 

with high microbial activity viz.: sewage discharge, industrial 

effluents and agriculture-runoff and could be attributed to the 

increase in the oxygen consumption of the decomposing 

organic matter and oxidation of chemical constituents 

(Elghobashy et al., 2001). High levels of nitrate and nitrite 

causing increased growth of algae, and after its death caused 
oxygen depletion problems which harm or may kill fishes 

and other aquatic organisms (Osman et al., 2010).  Although 

mean ammonia value in investigated areas water exceeded 

acceptable limits by the Egyptian governmental law No. 48, 

(1982), its value in River Nile water was  considerably 

elevated.  

 

Heavy metals found its way to water system naturally 

or due to human activities such as shipping and harbor 

activities, leaching from landfills, storm runoff, industrial or 

domestic sewage and atmospheric deposits 
(Rajeshkumar&Munuswamy, 2011). Present results 

showed that, most of the heavy metals concentrations in 

surface water of Omr Beck &Sherbeen drains, Manzala lake  

are very high and above the WHO and NIS permissible limits 

for surface waters and statistically different from the control 

value which in most cases falls within the standard limits. 

The high metal values could easily be attributed to pesticides 

and heavy metals. 

 

The un deliberate usage of pesticides in the third world 

countries has serious consequences on the general health as it 

accumulated within fish bodies then moved through the food 
chain reaching human and resulting in serious problems 

including mutations and cancers (Porte and Albaiges, 1994; 

Jacobs, et al., 2002). 

 

Elevated amounts of pollutants including 

pesticidesheavy metals and making fishes undergo stress 

conditions which disturb its homeostasis and decrease its 

tolerance for adaptation for these severe conditions (Olufayo 

and Alade, 2012 ). However there are limitation in the 

investigations which studied the toxic influences of these 

pesticides on the health of fish or other organisms inhabiting 
aquatic ecosystem (Ahmed and Moustafa, 2010; Abd-

algadiret al., 2011 and El-Sharkawyet al., 2011). Fishes 

exposed to toxicants undergo stress, which is a state of re-

established homeostasis, a complex suite of mal-adaptive 

responses (Chrouses, 1998 ;Olufayo and Alade, 2012 ). It is 

a systemic toxicant rated as moderately to extremely toxic to 

fish and aquatic organisms, and which can give rise to long-

lasting metabolites. So the current study measured the 

concentration of toxicants (heavy metals and pesticides) 

found in fish organs (liver, kidney and gills).El-Shehawi et 

al. (2007) and Lee et al. (2011) stated that heavy metals 

pollution is an ecological problem that threaten the aquatic 
system and difficult be overcome due to its non-

biodegradable property and its bioaccumulation through 

aquatic food chain and finally precipitate within body tissues. 

The danger of these metals lied on its destructive influences 

as it damage and disturb the species biodiversity and habitat 

constituents. 

 

The present investigation indicated that Cu, Pb, Cd, Zn, 

Fe and Co concentrations in fish liver, kidney and gills were 

greater in fish living in three polluted sites than those in 

River Nile. The accumulation of heavy metals in tilapia 
species was studied in the investigation of Saad et al. (1981) 

reported elevated concentrations of heavy metals in both liver 

and stomach than in fish muscles sampled from polluted 

sites. Also, the mean metals concentrations in the lake water 

were extremely lower than those in various organs of the 

fishes. These results illustrate the fish ability to accumulate 

heavy metals. This agrees with the present findings that 

heavy metals levels were higher in fish liver and kidney than 

that in gills, and agrees with the present study on the 

remarkable dissimilarity in the metals levels among water 

and fish organs. 
 

The Findings of Teklit (2016) study showed high levels 

of pesticides residue in various organs of fishes 

(Labeobarbusspp, Clariasgariepinus and 

Oreochromisniloticus) than that in the water where sampled 

from. This agrees with the present results that pesticide 

residues levels were higher in fish organs than water. Also, 

The Study of SCIUTOet al.,(2018) ensured that diaxions 

levels were highly precipitated within fish organs than in the 

polluted water. This agrees with the current findings that 

diaxions amounts were greater in fish organs than 

water.Reusing this drainage water without suitable treatment 
may cause adverse effects on soil, crop, animal, and human 

health (Abu, 2011). Among various removal strategies such 

as coagulation, photocatalytic degradation, membrane 

separation, biological treatment,nanotechnologicl treatment 

by adsorption is a promising method that may utilize mass-

produced low-cost materials (Li et al., 2016). 

 

Biological treatment by bioremediation of heavy metal 

and pesticides in contaminated soil and water environments 

has become one of the most sensational issues due to their 

deleterious effect on public health and environment. In 
natural habitat, certain microbes are capable of metabolizing 

those persistent compounds or detoxify them which could be 

employed for bioremediation. Hence the direct use of such 

microorganisms capable of degrading xenobiotics is also 

becoming a popular approach to safeguard the environment. 

Planktonic green algae, such as Scenedesmus sp. are useful 

globally test organisms in ecotoxicological studies. So, the 

present study using it in the treatment process due to its 

ability to adopt in polluted media and more tolerant to 

organic pollutant. Microalgae (Scendesmus) have a certain 

ability to bioaccumulate, to immobilize, to sequester and to 

bio transform different pesticides and diaxions residue and 
related organic compound, thus contributing to a substantial 

remediation of the aquatic habitats polluted. The knowledge 

of how they react to stress conditions imposed by water 
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pollution is important to use them as bioindicator disturbed in 

various aquatic ecosystems (Gurbuzet al., 2008; Rodriguez-

Garcia & Guil-Guerrero, 2008). In the present study, 

phytoremediation treatment of water polluted water with 

heavy metals and pesticides residue by Scendesmus sp. was 

excellent treatment and achieved the highest efficiency as 

this micro alga had the ability of removal pollutants in all 

study sites comparison to control. 
 

Nano technological treatment by adsorption using 

Hydroxyapatite (HAP, Ca5(PO4)3 (OH)), a member of the 

calcium phosphate family with high biocompatibility, can be 

used as an adsorbent for getting red of toxic colors from 

aqueous solutions (Peng et al., 2018).  The cleaning of 

wastewater from the non-biodegradable dyes still requires 

techniques with tremendous costs and environmental 

impacts. Feng, 2010 reported that Magnetic hydroxyapatite 

adsorbed Cd2+ and Zn2+ ions from aqueous solutions and Lu 

&Astruc, 2018  said that The application of nanomaterials 
(NMs) for the removal of pollutants from water has attracted 

significant attention. The application of NMs for the removal 

of toxic elements in water and focuses on inorganic NMs, 

organic polymer NMs and organic polymer-supported nano 

composites. this agree with the present study which finding  

the high ability of Hydroxyapatite nano rods  to adsorb heavy 

metals, pesticides and diaxions in polluted water from 

different polluted localities compared with control. 

 

V. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION 

 

The current study illustrated the variation in the water 
quality between River Nile and three polluted ecosystems, 

Omr beck drain, Sherbeen drain and Manzalalake and its 

impacts on C. gariepinus dwelling all ecosystems. The 

correlation between pesticides and heavy metals values that 

produced by Canonical Correspondence Analysis (CCA), all 

analyzed pesticides showed high significant correlations 

except diaxion showed moderate significant correlations with 

heavy metals accumulated in different water samples and The 

correlation between heavy metal in water samples with heavy 

metals of fish showed that high significant correlations with 

all analyzed fish organs (liver, kidney and gills). Accordingly 
great efforts must be exerted to reduce the amounts of 

pollutants thrown in the water and making strict laws which 

restricted dumping of wastes within water and rationalization 

the use pesticides which discharged in drains which reduce 

water quality. Also, treatment of sewage, domestic and 

agricultural wastes must be continuously performed and 

controlled by laws phytoremediation treatment using 

microorganisms  and nano technological treatment by 

adsorption method have proven to be more energy, 

environmentally efficient ,inexpensive and ecofriendly to the 

environment.The importance of reducingthe use of pesticides 

is necessarybecause oftheir impact onsediment, water and 
aquatic ecosystem inthis environmentand returntothe natural 

resources thatexistin nature. 
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